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Mrs. Esther
S. Doolin

WELLMAN -
Sarah Doolin, 86,

Mrs. Esthe
of Wellman

died Thursday al Mercy llospi
tal in Iowa City after a length)
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m
Sunday at the West Union Men
nonite Church with the Rev
Herman Ropp officiating. Buria
\\ ill be in the West Union Ceme
tery at Wellman.

Friends may contribute to
memorial fund.

Mrs. Doolin was born March
9, 1883, in Iowa County, the
daughter of Gabrial and Anna
Kempf Yoder. She was married
to John Doolin Jan. 15, 1903
in Johnson County-

She was a member of the
West Union Mennonite Church

Surviving are two sons, Ed
ward of Warsaw, Ind., and Nyle
of Parnell; seven daughters
Mrs. Henry Yoder, Mrs. Rolla
Yoder and Mrs. Maynard Kin
singer, all of Parnell, Mrs. Clin
ton Horst of Hesston, Kan., Mrs
Willard Marner of Sleeman, Ca
nada. and Mrs. Wallace Eash
and Mrs. Enos Miller, both o
Wellman; 38 grandchildren; 81
great-grandchildren, and one
brother, Noah Yoder of Sharon
Center.

Slie was preceded in death
by her husband, two children
five sisters, four grandchildren
and a brother.

Fire In Tunnel
At U-Hospital,
No Damage
A spark from a workman's

welding torch was blamed for
a minor fire this morning in
a steam tunnel between Univer-
sity and Childrens Hospitals.

City firemen, called at 10:08
a.m.. said the spark ignited
leaves and discarded burlap
sacks but there was no fire
damage. Ejectors were used to
clear the area of smoke.
^Earlier, firemen extinguished

a blaze on a back porch wall
at the Henry Black home, 422
Brown Street. The alarm was
turned in at 6:10 a.m., and fire-
men reported that the blaze was
started by an electric cord from
a dryer being pinched against
a heat vent. The wall received
slight fire damage.

At 10:05 p.m. Thursday fire-
men investigated a smoke odor
at the John Freebairn resi-
dence, 415 Bowery Street. Cause
was a blown electrical fuse.

Judge Okays
UI Psychiatric
Exam for Zacek
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)—Linn

County District Judge William
Eads has approved a defense
motion asking that accused
slayer Richard Zacek be given
psychiatric evaluations at the
University of Iowa Psychopathic
Hospital.

Zacek, 29, of Cedar Rapids, is
accused of murder in the death
of Jean Halverson. a Cedar
Rapids high school senior, in a
wooded area last October.

His court-appointed lawyer ar-
gued that the state secur-
ity medical facility at Oakdale

believe 1 would feel insulted if
the institutions did not think
enough of my positon to have
a full-time staff member as u
legislative representative." He
said he believes working with
legislators to be "a clear func-
tion of a state agency."

Responding to another ques
tion of Bailey, UI President Wil
lard L. Boyd, said that Hawkin
now is paid from non-tax fund
of the university and the U
Alumni Association pays his ex
penses.

He was formerly paid by th
Alumni Association, but Boy
noted Hawkins does other wor
for the university and is respon
sible to the university presiden
and the regents.

In other actions, the board:
—Rejected a request for a re

view of salary by Prof. William
A. Knoke of the UI business ad
ministration department.

—Heard Richey report tha
the regents will not request a
supplemental legislative appro
priation this year to finance
bond payments on capital im
provements.
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was appointed to the Iowa Su
preme Court in 1940.

Boyd said the committee he
plans to name would undertake

thorough study of the univer-
sity judicial system and make
recommendations for creating a
system that will serve the aca-
demic community effectively
Faculty, students, administra-
ion representatives and per-

haps others, such as members
of the State Board of Regents,
could be represented on this stu-
dy group, Boyd said.

No date has been set for the
beginning of hearings conducted
by Garfield.

Panel To Talk
On Narcotics,
Nervous System
The effects of narcotics on

the central nervous system will
>e discussed at 10:15 a.m. Sun-
ay at St. Paul's University Lu-
heran Chapel, 404 East Jeffer-
on St.
Fred Hansen and Lynn Willis,

wo pharmacologists, will make
p the panel.
This is the second in a series

ntitted "A Church's Concern:
Drug Use and Abuse." Later
in the series John Tiejen, newly-
lected president of Concordia
eminary in
peak.

St. Louis, w i l l

5 Swisher Bank
Directors
Are Re-Elected
SWISHER — Five directors

of the Swisher Trust and Sav-
ings Bank were re-elected at
the bank's annual meeting this
week.

Directors named at the meet-
ing of stockholders are J. Al-
fred Witousek, G. Miton Chadi-
ma. Elmer J. Ulch, Eugene Ro-
bison and Herman 0. Zimmerli.

Witousek was re-elected presi-
dent and Chadima and Ulch,
vice presidents. Robison was

Dickinson Takes Own Life;
Ex-Security Hospital Chief

CORALVILLE - The former
superintendent of the Iowa Se-
curity Hospital, Dr. John K.
Dickinson, 38, was found dead
Thursday night of an overdose
of drugs.

Johnson County Medical Ex-
aminer Dr. T. T. Bozek termed
Dickinson's death a suicide. His
body was found shortly before
9 p.m. at the Pine Edge Motel
in Coralville. He had been a
recent patient at the Psycho-
pathic Hospital in Iowa City.
Authorities said a check was
made on his motel room when
he failed to answer telephone
calls there. His body was taken
to Mercy Hospital.

Funeral services are pending
at the Beckman-Butherus Fun-
eral Home.

A psychiatrist, Dr. Dickinson DR. JOHN DICKINSON
resigned as superintendent o
the Security Hospital in August, J k f * •Nigeria
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plying pilots for its fellow Mos-
lem government.

The Soviet deal was cash on
the line in advance, and there
were fringe benefits. The Rus-
sians were making points with
other Africans who feared simi-
lar tribal secessionism. They
won pel-mission to raise the
number of diplomats in their
Lagos mission. They sent more
than 200 technicians with the
planes to Nigeria. They made
offers of postwar economic help.
They extended credits for more
war materiels. They backed a
magazine in Lagos, supplied
materials for newspapers, pre-
pared to open a direct air link
Kith Moscow. They probably
delped along a small, well-or-
ganized Nigerian Communist or-
ganization called the Socialist
Workers and Fanners party.

prior to opening of the hospital's
new building near Oakdale. The
hospital formerly was housed
at the Anamosa Reformatory

At that time, Dickinson said
he needed time to recover from
n]unes suffered in a traffic ac-

cident. He also was dissatisfied
with staff and funding cuts
'or the new hospital.

He resided at 1307 Ninth
Street, Coralville.

Council
On Health
Revived
A group formed in the 1950s

o help develop ways to meet
public health needs in the coun-
y took steps to revive itself
Tiursday.
The Johnson County Public

lealth Council, which all but
dissolved after members found
10 legislation existed to help
hem plan comprehensive public
iealth services, will be reorgan-
zed after a committee submits

report.
The original council was

made up of representatives of
ffical agencies, service clubs
nd individuals.

The committee was named
Thursday after detailed discus-
ion of developments since 1967,
'hen the legislature adopted

a\vs that provide for compre-
ensive county-wide p u b l i c
ealth activities.
Various agencies have been

Connell
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Falls, received a bachelor of
arts degree ij social science
and speech in 1938 from Iowa
State Teachers College. He did
graduate work at the University
of Colorado.

From 1938 to )940, he was
principal of the Thompson, Io-
wa, High School. From 1940 to
1942, he was an instructor anc
acting principal at Webster Ci-
ty High School and Junior Col-
lege.

During World War II, Connell
erved in the Navy with the

rank of lieutenant in the Of'ice
of Naval Intelligence. He also
served in the Naval Air Prim
ary Training Command.

From 1946 to 1948, Connell
was vocational officer for the
Veterans Administration at UI
and, in 1948, was appointed as-
sistant to the president at Iowa.

Connell is a member of the
Association for Higher Educa-

ion, the American Field Ser-
vice at UI, and Optimist Inter-
national. As a member of Opti-
mist, he has held the positions
of vice president and president
of the Iowa City chapter, dis-
:rict governor International,
ieutenant governor Internation
al and vice president Interna-
tional — 1967-68.

Connell is married to the for-
mer Isabel Ward and they have
,wo daughters, Mary Elizabeth
vramer, Wilmington, Del., and

Susan Jane Connell, a senior
in the College of Education at
the University of Missouri.

President Weaver was dean
3f the Graduate College and
/ice president for research at
UI from 1961 to 1964.

Private
profiting

interests,
from the

too, were
war. "It

stinks to high heaven," cried a
Swiss newspaper upon the offi-
cial disclosure that a Swiss firm
was trafficking in arms to Nige
ria, violating Switzerland's neu-
trality.

Eventually the British dis-
closed they had been stepping
up arms supplies to federal
Nigeria and were providing up
o 20 per cent of the country's

weaponry. The policy was de-
'ended as in line with Britain's
'residual colonial responsibili-
ies/' If Britain didn't do so,
Vigeria \tould look elsewhere, it
vas pointed out.

Now the war is over, formal-

Highway 6,
Keokuk Street
Signals Ordered
Signal lights, posts and signal

'controllers" have been ordered
for the Keokuk Street - High-
ay 6 intersection, Public Works
Director Ralph E. Speer said
today.

Speer estimated it would take
90 days for the equipment to
reach Iowa City. It would be
installed sometime in t h e
spring, he said.

He said he expects no trou-

orking since then to coordin- _>"• The suffering and problems
te public health efforts, but
he council no longer was ac-
ive enough to assist.
Formation of the council was

ponsored in the 1950s by the
League of Women Voters. It has
ot met for three years. Last
lected president
ilary Conatser.
The committee
hursday
'ebruary.

was Mrs.

appointed
will meet in earlv

is without a qualified psy- elected as executive vice presi-
diiatrist due to the pending de-'
parrure of Dr. Douglas Johnson,
clinical director.

dent and cashier.
Daryl Hynek and Mrs. Bessie

Charipar were named assistant
cashiers-

remain, along with the big-pow-
er politics. There is a rash of of-
fers to help Nigeria repair the
vast damage done by weapons
supplied by both East* and West.
Gowon, in a fairly comfortable
political driver's seat, will pick
and choose where the help
comes from, whom he will hon-
or by accepting it and whom he
will punish for not having sup-
ported him in the past. If he lis-
tens to the Russians, he wiil
keep Western nations at arm's
length.

The Soviet agency Tass quot-
ed a Nigerian government news-
paper as saying the Biafran sur-
render was a '
machinations of

'blow
the

to the
Western

Second Man
Charged With
Conspiracy
A second man has been!powers," and another as saying

charged by city detectives with; Nigeria should reject aid from
conspiracy and forgery in con-
nection with an alleged check
writing scheme.

Arrested in Cedar R a p i d s
Thursday by detectives was Ned
H. Kohl. 22, of 9 East Burling-
ton Street. He is being held
under |2,000 bond in the county
jail.

City Hires
Engineer
In New Post

ELDON K. LEE

Eldon K. Lee, 28, of Wiscon-
sin, has been hired as city ad-
ministrative engineer a new po
sition in the Department of Pub-
lic Works.

Lee, a graduate of Wisconsin
State University at Platteville,
was hired at a beginnning sal-
ary of $11,136.

Public Works Director Ralph
E. Speer Jr., said Lee will be
working primarily with heads
of divisions within the depart-
ment. His duties will include
receiving and following up com-
plaints.

Speer announced another new
>osition also has been filled.
?rank T. Gilstrap, formerly of
iVashington, Iowa, was hired as
assistant superintendent of the
pollution control division at a
itarting salary of $7.1SS.
The pollution control division

s involved in sewer mainten-
ance and sewage treatment.

Des Moines Boy, 6,
Dies When Hit by Car
DES MOINES (AP) - A 6-

rear-old Des Moines boy was
killed Thursday 'when he was
struck by a car on his way
home from school.

Danny Campbell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Garwood E. Campbell
was dead on arrival at a Des

ble in getting final Highway Moines hospital after the acci-
Commission approval for thej(jent
signal system. Speer recently i p " .. f. .
conferred with Highway Com- J™* SossS-a street when•_ •__ -rc;«:«T« *«. „«+• ^« *JA« M*U-CllLly dUoSJllti *1 oliCCL \\llcllmission officials to get an idea he was struck by a car d^ven

Des Moines.

Mayor Elected President
Of League of Municipalities
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson

was elected Thursday as presi-
dent of the League of Iowa Mu-
nicipalities for 1970.

The mayor, who served as
a director of the League before
his election as president by the
organization in Des Moines late
Thursday night, will succeed
linton Mayor Harold II. Dom-

salla in the post.
Hickerson frequently has ex-

pressed concern about the "30-
nill limit" imposed by stale
law on Iowa municipalities.

The mayor has consistently
maintained that all Iowa muni-
cipalities face problems from
.he law, which regulates tax
fund that can be spent for city
operating needs.

He has pointed' out in the past
hat Iowa City is better off than

other cities under the millage
imitation because industrial de-

velopment has provided t h a t
enough money can be raised
'or each mill to meet the city's
needs.

The issue is expected to be-
come prominent in the current

LOREN L. HICKERSON

legislative session, ana Hicker-
son is expected to add soon
to his earlier criticism of the
mill-limit law and others that
restrict municipalities in meet-
ing needs.

Jean Peters Seeks Divorce
From Billionaire Hughes
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -

Former film actress Jean Pe-
ers has announced that she
dans to divorce Howard
iughes, the billionaire recluse

who owns much of this gam-
bling center.

Miss Peters, now 43, and the
vealthy ex-moviemaker were
married in 1957 and are child-
ess. He is 64.

The secret marriage ended a
nghly successful decade of
ilm-making for the dark-haired

actress, a onetime Canton, Ohio,
arm girl who won a trip to Hol-
ywood in a campus popularity
contest in 1946.

Miss Peters probably is best
emembered for her role in "A
Man Called Peter." in which
he portrayed the wife of a cru- ..
ading minister who rose lowan New Controller
hrough many tribulations to be- Qf Qeef Packers

come chaplain of the U.S. Sen-
ate, j OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — James

She had other leading parts in | A. Taphorn has been named
"Viva Zapata," "Apache/1 and controller of American Beef
'•Three Coins in the Fountain/' Packers, Inc., the firm an-
AU told, she had" more than 15 nounced today.

said: "Our marriage has en-
dured for 13 years, which is long
by present standards. Any prop-
erty settlement will be resolved
privately between us ... This is
not a decision re?ched in haste
and it is done only with the
greatest regret." She was un-
available for further comment.

Hughes has vast holdings in
Nevada hotel-casinos, plus aero-
space, movie and oil firms, and
is believed to be worth more
than S1.5 billion.

Each had been married once
previously. Hughes was di-
vorced in 192S from socialite
Ella Rice of Houston. Miss Pe-
ters is the former wife of oil
man Stuart W. Cramer HI

He said the preliminary plans
for the signal system and the
equipment order were based on
the discussion with commission
officials.

screen credits.
Her divorce

Taphorn, 33,
plan statement lOdebolt. Io\\a.'

is a native of

Agents Check
Coralville Bar,
No Charge Filed
CORALVILLE — Investiga-

tion of a complaint of possession
of unlawful liquor has produced
no grounds for charges against

Coralville cocktail lounge,
Coralville Police Chief Wayne
J. Winter said today.

Winter said state liquor en-
'orcement officials, with the aid

of his department, had acted
on an anonymous tip in entering
.he Sportsman's Lounge and re-
moving several bottles of liquor.

2 Coralville
Service Stations
Broken Into
CORALVILLE — Two service

stations on the Coralville Strip
lost some ?300 in break-ins
Thursday night, according lo
Coralville police.

The stations entered w e r e
Quinn's Texaco and Mike's
Standard. In botii instances, en-
Iry was .cained by breaking a
glass panel in an overhead door.

Yorty May Run
For Governor
Of California
LOS ANGELES (AP) - May-

or Sam Yorty says he may run
for governor of California.

"You can say it is a distinct
possibility I win challenge
(Jesse) Unruh for the Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomina-
lion," Ihe mayor said in a state-
ment Wednesday.

Also charged with the same
offenses Wednesday was Steven
M. Cooley. 20, of Cedar Rap-
ids. Cooley was arrested in
downtown Iowa City and now
is receiving treatment at Psy-
chopathic Hospital. His bond
,has been set at $3,000.

The Texaco slalion reported! Yorty said he will decide in
about $200 in cash taken from
the cash register, and $5 from
a pop machine.

At The SlandanJ station, po-
lice said, a screw driver was
used lo pry open steel cabinets,
from which two bags of coins
were taken. Included -were $40
in pennies and about $60 in nick-
cls
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about 60 days, alter tie has con-
dueled 3. survey, bul was "satis-
fied" he could defeat Unrnh in
She June primary. Unrah, Dem-
ocratic 3eader of 13ie Stale As-
sembly, has announced his can-
didacy,

•"I am sure I would give in-
cumbent Reagan a Jougher fight
1han Unruh in the general elec-
tion'/ Yorly added.

Forgery Charge
Filed Against
Two Juveniles

Two youths charged Wcdnes- j ,
day by county sheriff's depu-'i
Us with breaking and entering, ,| i
have now been chained with''
forgery by city police.

Being held in Oie county jari '
are KonaM D. Allen, 17, of 935[j !
Dewey Street, and Michael Carl!

of 629 North Governor
Street Xo bond has been Ml.

Police said the charges were
filed in connection with an al-
leged check writing scheme, ij
Charges filed by the county are1!
hn connection with a breakin >

all except those who "supported
Nigeria throughout the crisis.-"

Waverly Soldier
Killed in Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

death in Vietnam of Army Pfc.
Verlyn C. Bruns, 24. of Waverly,
was announced Thursday by
the Defense Department.

Bruns, whose wife, Shirley,
lives in rural Waverly had been
in the Army since last April
and in Vietnam for about three
months.

He said the samples h;
checked out satisfactorily in 1
boratory tests.

Ray Names Dean Klin
To Nominating Unit
DES MOINES (AP) — Go

Robert Ray has appointed DK
Mine of Charles City to the 12
Judicial District Nominatir
Commission.

Kline is a vice-president
Citizens National Bank j
Charles City and will serve unl
1975.
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Lose 10 Ibs. in TO Days
ON NEW GRAPEFRUIT DIET

If if it frifonul exactly, the *verage tvmreifiit
percwi stavM to* 11 pwnds in II day*.

This new diet plan lets yon staff yourself witti foods that
were forbidden. Such as big steaks trimmed of fat, sontiern
fried dricken, rich gravies, mayonnaise, lobsters swimming
in butter, bacon, satisages and scrambled eggs. Yon can eat

you are fan, until yon cannot possibly cat any more.
A copy of this new and starting snecessfnl

diet plan can be obtained by sending $3.00 to
GRAPEFRUIT DIET, But 3913 (RnoWe Statta)

Kansas dtfr Kansas «1B |;j

Kite C Knowling
for issuing in excess of

$1,000,000
in volume in 1969.

Woodmen Accident
and Life Company

Walking Sheer
Reinforced Sheer
Support Sheer
PantyHose
Support Panty Hose
Panty Pair* Girdle
Panty Pair* Stockings

Regulav Price
per Pair

i

Sale Price
JPaire 6 Pairs
> 3.75 $ 7.50

3.75 7.50
9.75 19.50
7.50 15.00

14.85 29.70
7.50 15.00
4.95 9.90

JO S. Clinton

Lingerie Department

Jack W. Koyston, Agency Manager


